
Carol Jordan believes that you can be as busy as you want in retirement. As a member of the Saint
Rose community for more than a quarter century, she has found an easy and fruitful way to keep
busy: participate in some of the many ministries the parish has to offer. “Saint Rose makes it so
simple,” she says, “and as in my case it’s never too late to become involved.”

Carol and her husband Steve married in 1981 and moved to Roseville where they raised their two
children: Marie and David (he and his wife have two young children). Steve passed away in 2012. 
When Steve was a patient at United Hospital Carol had an “ah ha” moment that directed her
toward one of her current volunteer ministries. “We really appreciated receiving Communion at
the hospital so I decided I would do that ministry when I retired.”

Carol took early retirement five years ago and joined the Saint Rose team of Eucharistic ministers
at St. John’s Hospital. She and her friend Debbie Gohl go together about every other month. “I
really enjoy coming together with people to celebrate Communion.”

When Steve died all Carol could think about was staying home. “It was my safe place. I could feel
people praying for me when I was there. Volunteering was outside my comfort zone, but it has
helped me grow and learn about myself. Volunteering increases my self-confidence.”

Carol is also on the art and environment crew (taking Steve’s spot) and is a regular in the Perpetual
Eucharistic Adoration Chapel. She also helps at funeral luncheons and counting the collections.
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Other things to know about Carol:
· Carol and Steve met when they both worked at the Federal
Reserve Bank. The bank was  Carol’s only employer; 30
years in the checking department and ten in the customer
contact center. 
· Three days a week Carol takes part in a physical fitness
“boot camp” workout at a local park. The outdoor class,
“No Quit Fit,” is held throughout the year, even on
winter’s coldest days. “My limit is -10 with no wind chill,”
she says.
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